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Golf—they say it’s a winter game. Well, we’re about to find out all about the
winter part of the game. As I type it’s foggy outside, we’ve just had over
100ml of rain over the past few days and the current temperature outside is a
balmy 3 deg. Goodbye to all the generous run we’ve been enjoying over the
past few months. Hello to foggy conditions, mud on your ball and no run!
Spotto Faye McLees coming down
the second. In there somewhere!

Congratulations to the Buckmaster
for his Ace on the 4th at Jubilee.
Buck’s on a roll with a few wins under his belt lately.

And, on the subject of accurate hitting—in the
group of Angela O’Shaughnessy, Sandie
Church and Marnie Broz—3 balls on the 1st,
Angel’s the NTP, followed by 3 birdies.
Go girls!

Notes

No committee meeting this month, so no notes! Space for lots of photos……..
Instead, we use the space to advertise the great Crepe Myrtle Drive
as part of our ongoing, course beautification program. Trees are $25
ea and members are encouraged to donate a tree. If you can’t see your
way to purchasing a beautiful crepe myrtle we’d be very grateful for
donations of stakes, tree guards and muscle to help dig 20 holes!!
I believe a long shafted putter would make an ideal tree stake!

Casserole Night

What a successful social, fund raiser for the club. Thanks to all the members and their
friends who attended.
Congratulations to Trout, winner of the popular Lindenwarrah raffle prize. We all wanted
to win that one. Have a great weekend Trout & Belinda.

Vic Golf Par 3 Championships

Club Myrtleford was represented this year by Marg
Curtis, Jan Roseby & Robyn
Ternes at the very challenging
par 3 course, Kyabram Parkland golf club.
No winners this year but a
great time had by all. In the
side event, Team Yackandandah was victorious over Myrtleford and Beechworth

You Cannot Be Serious!!!!
Dear Abby

I’ve never written to you before, but I really need your advice. I have suspected for some time
now that my wife has been cheating on me. The usual signs. Phone rings but if I answer, the
caller hangs up. My wife has been going out with “the girls” a lot recently although when I ask
their names she always says, “Just some friends from work, you won’t know them.”
I try to stay awake to look out for her coming home, but I usually fall asleep. Anyway, I have
never approached the subject with my wife. I think deep down I just don’t want to know the
truth, but last night she went out again and I decided to really check on her. Around midnight, I
hid in the garage behind my golf clubs so I could get a good view of the whole street when she
arrived home from a night out with “the girls.”
It was at that moment, crouching behind my clubs, I noticed to my horror that the graphite shaft
on my new, expensive driver appeared to have a hairline crack right at the club head.
Is this something I can fix myself or should I take it to the pro shop where I bought it?
Signed, Perplexed

Updates & Results

Keep up to date with what’s on and for the weekly golf results by logging onto the MGC
website. Send me news & photos.

janroseby74@gmail.com

